
LASOR AND LABORERS. Is Consumption InsTtriisIr!
Read the followi.: -- ! Ir. C TT tr

"How comes it that my gas bill for
December is so high?''

"A long mouth and short davs, you
know. Always thelnrgestin December."

"Oh ah! Yes,Isee. Very reasonable
bill, I think, when one remembers how Pimany rainy days we had. Take it out of
tins ten, please."

Mr. and Jtfrt. Bowser.
BY MRS. IIOWSKR.

I suppose Mr. Bowser is also like otber
husbands iu regard to household ex-
penses, and as it comes natural to them
they cannot help it. When the cook is
in want of groceries or provisions she
makes out a list and hands it to me, and
it is my paiuful duty to hand the same to
Mr. Bowser. I always wait until he has
on his hat and coat on and is ready to
jfo, and then I try to carelessly observe:

"Oh, by the way, the cook gave me a
list of three or four articles wanted in the
kitchen."

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
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AN ANCIENT HOOSIEn.
Dantal Frederick. VVhJwa Born In 178,

SUU on the Earth.
Daniel Frederick, who lives on a farm

four miles east of Vinceunes, Ind., is one
hundred years old. Ho Walks with a
rustle cane, and is not bowed, with age.
lie steps with a surprising alacrity, and
hears with a distinctness and answers
with a promptness that is remarkable.
His face is not full, nor is his body bur-don-cd

with corpulency, but in evory
movement ho manifested-th- e wire and
endurance of his physical organization.
His mind has always been clear, and his
life has been comparatively quiet and
uneventful. Indeed, ho has been ner- -

Train iio. 52.
nest tiouud.

Key West, Fla,, has 21,000 people, and
all live by the oigar-makin-g industry, in
which 8,000 men and women are em-
ployed. The scale paid runs from 13
to 940 per thousand, and a fair maker
can turn out at least 1,000 per week.
Each employe is allowed to smoke as
many cigars as ho pleases whilo at work,
and he can take five home each day
after quitting. They gained an advance
of $1 "per thousand last February, and on
demanding another increase on a small-
er cigar they were all locked oat. There
are 15,000 Cubans, whites, mulattoes and
colored.

At Lehigh, I. T., miners average $1.70
per day; lumbermen 50; drivers,

i.S5; wcigh-bosso- s, ongineera and

Jioston -a. m.
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Blair Says it's All Bigh
Mr. 8. O. Blair, Chicago, pays: uWe

"could not kt-e- p house without your
Clarke's Extract of Flax Skin Cure and

' Cough Cure. We have used Iwth for
"numerous troubles, especially for our
t...l,;i.l TV. - '. 1 'L. rX .
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J"lT A il a, m.;4Whati Didn't I bring up a list of

c wark , Ark . , says: 1 ' Was v, i th dawn A bs --

cess of Lungs, and friends and physicians
pronounced ine an Incurable Consump
tiye. Began taking Dr-- King's New
Discovery for Consumption am uow on
my third bottle, and able to oversee thework on my farm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever made."

Jessie Middlcwart, Decatur. Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I would
have died of Lung Troubles. Was given
up by doctors. Am now in best ofhealth.'' Try it. Sample bottle free Tat
T. F. Kluttz & Co. Drug Store.

Forty American students have been
dropped from the rolls of the lleidclber
university, because of their frequent visits
to Heidelberg and Vienna in violation ofthe rules of the university.-"

Elsctric --Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well knownand so popular as to need no special meti- -
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noma rnce-fi.uu- It vou want, the

inings a yard long only two days ago?"
"It was last ?aturdav, my dear."
4WelK, what is It now?"
"Just three pounds of cut loaf sugar,

five pounds of granulated, a bottle of
blueing, some stove polish, two pounds
of coffee, a pound ."

"Good lauds! but why don't you ask
me to buy out the whole earth!'1

"Mr. Bowser, we must have these
things to use or cook with. You want
something to eat, don't you?".

"Something to eat! We are always
eating! We don't do nothinz but buv
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A cor.KEsro-DEX- T of the
Record savs that tho host weavers

fcctly contented with tho quiet life of a
farmer, which perhaps accounts largely
for his longevity. His short whiskers
under his chin were quito gray if not
white, but his hair i3 still nearly black
and thick upon his head. It was no lit-
tle astonishment to hear that he had
never worn spectacles and that his eye-
sight had never failed him. Ho said he
never had what many people call their
"second eyesight."

His appetite is as good as it ovor was,
and ho sleeps as peacefully as a child.
His health has always been good except
on two occasions, the last one of which
was nineteen years ago, when he had
whq,t the phyjcians called a fever.
His father's name was Louis Frederick
and? his mother's namo May Mary, They
came from Tennesseo to this county
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new generation of eolored boj--s and

J. B. Lawes says not. Ou the contrarv girls now "coming upon tho markot."
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English workmen work fifty-fou- r
hours per wcok, and have a Saturday
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a N uo nave used iilcclrie Bitters sing,
the same song of praise. A pui ermedi-tionciu- e

does not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric Bitten
will cure all diseases of the Liver .and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Bheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as wello$ egire all Ma-
larial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Consumption and Indigestion try Electric
Bittei a Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1,00 per bottle at T. F. Kluttz & Co
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A Montana mining company has put
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are 'changed into plant food. When in a 1 3d

and eat! There is more stuff used up in
this house thau would feed five-ordinar- y

families!"
"I try to be as saving as I can."
"Oh, yes! All you woman try to be

saving, but you dou'-- t know no more
what i going on in your kitchen than a
Sandwich Islander. I got stove polish
day before yesterday."

"No dear."
"But I am sure of it."
"You got it the same day you got the

rat trap, and at the tame place. That
was the day we sent mother a book, and
I put the date down. It was just three
weeks ago."

"Well give me the bill. I can't stand
and argue all day, but I want to tell you
that this extravagance bus got to stop.
We can't stand it."

The above is aiair sample of the gaunt-
let I have to run about three times per
week, but there are varatious. For in-

stance, the cook tells me during the
forenoon that the flour is out. I have
two hours in which to work up my nerve
to inform Mr. Bowser. He comes home

porous condition, too. the soil oxidizes Potatoes keep best if stored in a darkplace.organic matter and accumulates nitro
P 3Hgen, but it must be kept porous toreuder

wnen tne Indians stiil skulxed through
the country and killed unsuspecting
farmers as they followed their plows.
IIo was bora in Knox County, October
10, 1780, tho jczt Washington took tho
roins of government under the present
Constitution, therefore ho has lived un-
der every President this country has
had since tho beginning. IIo was born
and "raised" on the Louis Marchino
place in Johnson township and has al-
ways lived in the country. "Youngsters
now," said ho, "don't know what hard
work is. Seo my young days, I worked
hard, minded nobody's business but my
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its manunal treasure by percolating
after rains. Sandy laud that has been
salted will show in dry weather following
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years, i no best of farm laborers thon
same to a much trreater extonf The only got 60 per month, and in harvest
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particularly good-nature- d, and alter P Mlesson from practical facts like these is time when extra pay was given wo onlydancing the baby about, says to me: obvious. Flow our fields in the fall. in.

ana reading-roo-

At Odessa, Russia, tho cigar otto-make- rs

struck. They rcccivo from $1.75 to
$2.25 pr week.

At Cincinnati tho shoo manufacturers
declare thoy havou't a union man in
their employ.

Op the 9,000,000 Germans outside of
Germany, 7,000,000 arc now in the Unit-
ed States.

Kakgauoo leather is shipped from
Newark to Pari,; and London for gloves.

An Indiana sheriff chained a locomo-
tive to tho track till a bill was paid.
. At Olivet Springs, Tenn., SCO miners
have struck against a cut.

Chicago plasterers got$4; building la-
borers from S2.50 t: $2.73.

The late London striko ha3 enabled
800 trades to gain points.

It costs $1 13.41 per year to keep a pas-song- er

car painted.
Okeoon has 212 saw, 21 shingle and

182 planing-mill- s.

The National Tailors' Union will ad-
mit women.

A macuink makes a pairof shoes in 20
minutes.

Some unions give a winter lecturo
course.

In India tho government fixes railroad
raLcs.

A LOVELY BOUDOin.
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THE DRAKE'S STRATEGY. !!.
A Very Large Percentage

Of the American people are troubled witl
A.ul 10-.U u.co p.ja P..SB.'n''Cir o..l-J-ior Week, y ( 11 i I Sv.S- -itnprovf'unow It Captured and Drowned a Maraud- - .....teuu The Uns.a most annoying, troublesome and dis- - lag Crow. . o:n: ana Balinnt r
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ftir 2(1 years. Ti.c vi.i Vork ..l v- -ully Warrant.

" " uc sume oi me minus ior sup-
per?"

List? List of what?" he asked, his
smile vanished in a second.

"Of a few things. The flour is out."
W what!"

"The flour is out."
"Mr. Bowser, you don't mean to tell

me
'

that that barrel of flour is all cone!"
."All gone."
''But I got it only six weeks ago!

Jf it's gone, then half of it has been
stolen!"

'You got it just five months ago, Mr.
Bowser. The date is written qu the cov

A duck with a brood of ducklings was
complaint called "Catarrh." It

is not necessary to lc so troubled. It i
demonstrated bevond Question that
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rarrn ture immediately relieves and v"

cures Catarrh. A thorough and
fair trial will convince yon.
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tho presence of tho ducks, but all tho
time drawing closer and closer to them.
Finally tho crow made a sudden move
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hieFrom an exchange we quote the fol-
lowing description of one of the most
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ment, captured a duckling and flew
away with it, greeted by a loud chorus
of congratulatory caws from its compan-
ions, who had been perched in a tree not
far away as quiet as mico. Thcro was

plaee. Write for ji.ii- -WANTED iu ea
tivllh.IS.The girl hasn't carried an ounce of it Orloii?:s,vta im;liv"i.
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away. We have been extra saving to ! picturesque bodies of water in the world
make it last as long as we have, We 11fnry Lllke " Idaho. It is situated
are also out of potatoes." .n" th do,ue of the continent in a depres- -

"Po potatoes!" S sion in tne rocky mountains, called Tar- -
Yes." gee's pass. It is an area of forty square

"Whv. it wasn't, thrflo dnvo o ii,. t miles, and all around it rise snnwnmp.!

nrliover tho loss of one of its members, and

Tho Gorgoona Louii'-In- j l'loco of a Ecna-ttf- al

New York Woman.
Hero is a doscription of tho beautiful

Miss Hargou's oudoir, says a New York
le tter to tho Philadelphia Record. She
is a dark-oyo- d, Spanish --looking woman,
and tho room was furnish d with a view
to forming a background for her own
loveliness. Tho walls are of rough-finishe- d

plaetr, colored a pale, dull
gold, with a friezo of dull, gray-gree- n

fb;wor3. The hangings and carpet.; are
tho same dull green, and th curtain.'
aro embroidered with gold of a tint to
match tho walls. On either sido thf1
deep tild firo-plac- e, with brass
andirons, is a wldo lounge. That on th."
right is covorcd with a tiger skin. th
head of it lying on tho floor and making
a footstool for tho occupant's slim, slip-pore- d

foot. This and tho opposite
lounge, which Is covered with a black
boar-ski-n, fc boapd with cushions of a
pale gold and a rod that is alino.it black,
it is so dark. At the ond of ono of tb
lounges standi a tall scrolled bra:.
lamp with a palo-bla- o shade, and under-
neath it a table of pierced copper wor!:
from Persia, which holds a st of Per-
sian porcelain cups and sauoors and an old
Persian silver toapot for afternoon tea.
On either side of tho window stand a

ill "lin' stho old duck's drake, which had boen
the

For jt.t i inf wautton.ap ,u
Cohii.an.v. or io

swimming in tho pond near by, hurried r.o any ngent o;
" . nanlrn . . . C . 1. 1 . . , . . .ent five hituliolut" to her and quacked his condolence.

After a few minutes another crow.
un.a, ouuic ui tueiu ueing tne highest ofthe country's backboue. In the lake is a

floating island about three hundred feet
Opp. PaTEWT Orncr, Washington. D. C.

SOTr1Mrr ' JAS' L TAYLOR,

Div. i'a.ss. Arnt,
i m.i.k;u.n.c.

nnrn .

"It was just two weeks ago to-da- y thatvou got one bushel, Mr. Bowser. Tlie
lard is also out. You only got a three-poun- d

pail two weeks ago, aud as you
like ."

in diameter. It has for its basis a mat of
probably onvious of the success of its
fellow in scouring so delicious a meal so
neatly, dropped down on tho irround and

la the oldest snd mnt popular scientific and
mechanical imer pHbliaheit and has the largest
etrcuiation of any papr r nf tl clas in the world.Fully illnf.tr..'- (!. B.-.- t clas of Wood Kncrav-lnfr- a.

I'm. i.- - ...-- j reklr. Sind for specimen
Price 3 n year. 1 our ni .ntlis' trial, $1.

ML-N.- & CO., Peni.ttiUEU.'S 3il liruadway, N.T.

Aold V,-.-r hi
worth lO.OO.TetKKifioi: h;k I.. II . OI.KVK NT tro in the n ' .began a system of similar maneuvers.

The cawing of the crows ceased instant-- aekwper. Wrtaa'.due

roots so dense that it supports large
trees and a heavy growth of underbrush.
These roots are covered with several feet
of rich soil. The surface is solhl enoughto support the weight of a horse an v- -

n
i UGE ff.FMFNT"Three pounds! Two weeks ago! WhyI ve got ten pounds of lard only four or ARCHITECTS & DLMLDERy, and the eyes of tho flock evidently nri, t jj I """"nit cum.

wnh w,rk mod r...sfive davs urol" fl Edition of Scicntifia Amsrican.fixed on thoir scheming companion. equal value. Oxk iT rf 0 each lru..H.J where, and there are laces where"'Impossible!"
AUornex--B A.t Xj4-w- -

S.U.ISJ'.L KV, X. C.
Vvh. tin, S6l

watching tho result of his wiles. A frefVXrether with our Wuut 1 did! Mrs. Bowser, it i Ant ,u,ue could be built. The wind blow armor who had been an eyo-witne- ss of

A (ireat success. E,ich issue contains coloredlithographic p! rites of conmryand city residen-ces or public liuilcltnk's. Numerous encravinRSand full plans and f..r the use ofsuchasconteinplntf imildini'. I'ric $2.ai a year,
2S cts. a copy. XL'N.N Jc Co., i'L

. V WMItome thatl there is exlraviu?. nrl ! tae island about the lake, and it seldom th first performance now thought itwaste from'garret to cellar, and unless 'I ro,na,-M- s twenty-fou- r hours iu the same t T T- -

need do to show '. n"ce- - AH the work you
Wends "j nrielor.a?.'!. 9, ,h0, Who "M

J thus ,va areT repaid wi forJ'car onceatarted.
fyou uo something to check it. T BbiiTI'"M5B

strange and stupid on the partof tho old
dncks, after thcifexporienco, that they
did not take their littleones in the water.

4.dv- .-
i

..H'-- : .;, i, . ,.,; f. : pS rnay be secur- -proceed Mtake heroic mMMirM . fc. .lUcil bv itDtilrDigaun-rc- d earthon jnr, which hold a
tall-pal- m that is almost a troo, and tk
two form an arch of gmon orer tho win

,ummi!ut ho did not interfere, boing curious
K intf to MCNH

A Co., who
have had overto seewhat success tho second crow dow. There is a loasr Louisn 0:in 40 years experience and have made over

100,(4)0 applications for American and Kor. HOME 0would have. Ho scon discovered ihit eign patent Son,! f,,r llancibook. Corrca. O M' P A IV Ytable noar tho window, fitted up with all

as' I can.
the girl put tea on the list?"

Tea! Good heavens! You can't beout often!"
"But we are. How long do you ex-pect half a pound to last?"
"Half a pound! Didn't I get two whole

tho ducks had longer heads than ho
gave them credit for., Tho crow pocked tho appliances for writing, in silver.

There are book-shelve- s, manv deep, soft

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tne Hkst Salvk in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Hhcuni, Fever
Sores, Tetfe, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive
ly cures Piles, or no payrequired. It is
guarantied to give perlcct satisfaction,

refunded. Price 2; cents pes bo.vJr Sab- - by Kluttz & Co
2:1 v.

3 J.11.. J - 1 ..
ohairs and a Louiao Quinzocabinot, hold

pondeaco strictly ci tidentlcl.

TRADE MARKS.
In cas your mar'.: Is not repislered In the Pat-

ent Office, apply to iivXN & Co-- and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for br.nks, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

ML NX & CO., Pntent Solicitors. - 1

GENKIIAL OflU E; 3J1 BilOAlAVAY. N. Y--

ing some very rare and beautiful bits ofpouuas less than a fortnight ago?"
"No, sir! You sent up half a Venetian gloss, which, with tho etchpound

ings that hang on the wall, are th
beauty's special weaknoss and int.

SEEXINS HOME PATRONAGE

0......
A STSOIfG COMPANY,

Prompt, Reliable, Liberal 1

which all the monev sho can aoaro fro: . KJTIS CCHTSCH One or the

uu BiuuM aiuug um.il n was quito near
tho ducks, when it darted forward to
seizo a duckling. Hut tho drake had his
eyo on the marauder, and beforo the
crow had the duckling tho drake had tho
crow. It seized tho black robber by one
leg, and in spite of the latter'a yell's and
fluttering, plunged in the pond with it.

The capture of tho crow filled the
flock of crows with alarm, and they rose
in a body and circled about with deafen-
ing ctf.es. The sudden disappearance of
their comrade beneath tho water aroused

FOR t
MILESicr wardrobe is invested. FREE. r . a a ei- -

eaeopes 1 nil '.a 3r r 1
can be cut at any time now andstored iu the cellar. tne world. Our facilirie ar.THE GUEST DEPARTED. sfliU unequaied, and to introduce oar

superior poods we will sendntlsloo" person in each locality,
as above. Oniv those i i. .o. :A Hint to Visitors Wlio Are In the flab!'.

of Outlasting Their VTclcomo.
Perhaps you have known what it is to

g to us at once can make anre of
the chance All you hare to do ing return ia to show our foods to
those who call your neighbors

At its i:i !! citlti tcv.-n- s in tli .

have r visitor prolor' Iiid or Lcr so auu iiicoc OIUUUU you. 1 ne -
'gtnning of this advertisement

w v . v. v. r .
"Well! well! WTe take the capsheaf asthe most-extravaga- nt family in Detroit.Its a wonder we are not all in the poor-house- ."

AndJiejambed his hat on his head and
walked off without a good-by- e, but tostop and send articles home and. returnto good nature by supper time.

When the gas bill or the water ratecomes iu I hold them back as long aspossible, knowing just what sort of a
performance I will have to go throughI never baud them to him direct, butleave them where he must find them.He picks up the water ra4e, uttere--aJhftpb! and turns on me with:

Mrs. Bowser, here is some more ofyour extravagance.! '
"What?"
"Here is a Quarterly KlH fi

cope. The following cut gives the appearance of icreduced to

gays th3 Southsfn Medical World:
"Mother's Friend" is growing in favorthroughout the South and is highly rec-

ommended by physicians. We consider itindispensable to those who know theymust pass through the ordeal of child-birth. Write The Bradfield Reg. CoAtlanta, Ga., for particulars. Sold byall druggists.

i.ItnlJ. E HOEIS EECT7I?!, IV
C. Coart, Serrelarv. ' .

CD
about the fl fheth part of its bulk. It ia a grind, doable size tele-
scope, as large as is easy to cany. We will also show you how you
can make from S3 to10 a day at least, from the start, with-
out experience. Better write at once. We alias charrea
Address. H. HALLE I T CO,, Bex 8 87 roKTlLr n, Maise.

75O,C0O.--

an tneir suspicious nature, and thoy
flew rapidly away. Tho drake remained
below tor an extraordinary long time,
and when it camo 10 the surface tho
crow was "not with it. It appeared r.oon
afterward. It was 'as dead as a stone,
the revenging drake having drowned it.
The drake swam back to its mate and
family, and a loud quacking of congratu-
lations followed, after which tho wholo
family launched themselves in tho
water for a triumphal swim.

j. alls:; beown, ; sm, ice.T.sa nnrrrsTiasrjs mm r - s

Newspaper Law. .

Below we give the UnitetTSUitesrostal
Laws relating to the iuvvnno,office of $3. You've probably had three

Hr our laucets ruiiuiugfoi ainohlh orso'Oh, no, dear,"
?'Then the cook has has " Horizop -Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical andtal of variety and Ganacitv.v;n, no: I'm sure the

Carried any of our water home in any of ST'f'n . i.VEUTICAL i

journ witn you boyond a reasonable
limit -- outlast their wolccmo, that i--

Tho next time this happens tho follow-
ing recipe may bo of service to you, cays
the Pittsburgh Disxi&tch:

Somo week;;, c? months rather, ago a
certain young lady who dwells in an-
other Stato was invited to stay with a
Pittsburgh family. The length of the
visit was not prescribed. The young
lady camo and stared all Juno; then r.ll
July, and whoa August camo she showed
no signs of moving. She was a medium-weigh- t,

average-lookin- g, fairly ageeablo
young person, and durin;- - June, her hosts
enjoyed her society. In July they; began
to grow weary of her, and tho vergo of
August brought them to tho verge of a
genuine disliko for tao guest. Still
theywero toowell-bre- d t show their
feelings, and if there had not been a
mischievous boy of fourteen in the fam-
ily I have no doubt tho girl would still
bo emulating the example of the Old
Man of tho Sea. It was this boy who
conceived tho plan to start tho tarrier
homeward, lie studied a society jour-
nal for the correct srylo and then wrote
to a paper whieh makes a specialty cf
such things the following paragraph:

"Mis-- i , who has K-o- n staying
With for Ihn last thrnn mnnt.l.

- 1 win V?iTfOAL PLUKGS
"-"- -o. nutmesmes,, you are as-sessed by the year, and it doesn't make

aDSl nCrf,,,Ce about the wastx ." s i-i- HriuDatl Pi3ton.u overlook it this time, but be

""f'vo nuu
subscribers:

1. Subscribers who do not give ex-
press notice to the contrary are con-
sidered as wishing to continue their sub-
scription.

2. If the subscribers order the discon-
tinuance of their-periodic-

al the publisher
may continue sendiug them until all ea

are paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to

take their periodicals from the office to
which they are directed they are held
respousible until they have settled theirbill and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to another place
and fail to inform the publisher, and the

oVf., 'clu; " ,ulu-e-
. What's this?"The gas bill."

cJ'Ti ftWU4?,mao Seven dollars!

i -

.V - ii - i--. s-- ra

i." x . """led in this house

The Profit In Diamond.
"The big-ges- t profits in tho jewelry

ousiness aro in diamon li," remarked a
well-know- n Cincinnati dealer in pre-
cious stones to a frfcud the other day.
"In no other branch of tho trado are
prices keptrat such an inflated figure.
Ko jewelor will tell a man outeldo the
trado tho truo valuo of a stone. IIo
may appraiso it at a certain flguro, with
a guarantee to hay it back at that price
any time loss a small percent. Thoy can
afford to do that, for the diamond loses
nothing by age, and tho chances are
that the owner of the seno will not
want to part with it."

Strang Freolc of Vision.
There is in the Paris hospital called

she Hotel Dion a woman who can see
two different sots of ohioctt at ono and
tho same time. Whilo one eye isgaring
at a friven point tho other remains per-
fectly still, and vico versa. .

t" n cu ut51 ! " "w8er , we m ight as
Such ex- -

we.! cease to exist right here'travagance is unheard of!"
;!?ut llovv ana I to blame?"

Chatn' P W Thte house is in your

ft i Vtsw i

i j SK

Mm -

'glEiC : i ; -- ' j

if .' --T . i
h l-- . ... ... .s- w . -- y

has returned to ht-- r homo in
Tho author of this society note took

care his victim should sco it. Sho took
the hint and depart!.

iJlS b"1
' "Vou't any particular

set aside fir my sole use You
TlZ,TCh is1b"' estch night."

is is "
"She burns oil."
"Well, I'll

BO gore nor less thaihiUway Jobbery "
month!"6 l0U f omP"y ast

"akes no ditTerence. If you h iven'topened two or three burnersgas escape, then the trvinito
rob me, and I'll give CfiS ri?

OTHERS

papers are sent to the former directionthey are held responsible.
5. Any -- person- who receives a news-paper and makes use of it, whether heordered it or not, is held in law to be a

subscriber.
6. If subscribers pay in advance, theyare bound to give notice to the publishers

at the end of their time, if they do notwish to continue taking it; otherwise thepublisher is authorized to send it on andthe subscriber is responsible until express
notice, with payment of all arrears, issent direct to the publisher.

The new postal amendment has madeit a oeual affiuna t. --,..... . .

A new idea embraced in Ely's Cream
Balm. Catarrh is cured by eleansing
and healing, not by drying up. It is
not a liquid or snuh, but is easily ap-
plied into the nostrils. Its effect is
magical and a thorough treatment
will cure the worst cases. Price 50c.

JWitU Ely's Cream Balm a child can
be treated without pain or dread and
with perfect safety. Try the remedy.It .cures catarrh, hay fever und enklfl

Don't be rash Mr. Bowser "
Hash! I'll rasher that dm

Tho most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Brqweries, Factories, Artesian

f--at thethird window! It's a out r.l ou me LESSENS PsAf W:to beat me out of at least three doll GER to life: orais in
wells, Fire duty and general manufact. hi10THESf"''MOrtlERSr

And Mr. Bowser started off with stiflsjK! n?fi, e iu hi e3'."l he enteredgas to say:
purposes. q-

- Send fur Cataloeues CHILD
z, v mat-- lo pay lor anewspaper aud the subscriber may be--uprismed fjr fraal.

r :in the head. It is easily applied into
the nostrils and gives relief with the BRADFIELD REGULATOR Ca ATLAHTAa The A. S. CAIEE01, STEAM PUSP fmurst application, i'rite bOc. i 1


